FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Elvira Eurlings, currently Agent at the
Dutch State Treasury Agency, joins
ILX Management as Chief Investment Officer (CIO)
19 January, AMSTERDAM –Elvira Eurlings, currently Agent at the Dutch State Treasury Agency
(DSTA), will join the recently established ILX Management B.V. (ILX) to lead the ILX investment and
sustainability team. During her time at the Agency, she pioneered the Green Bond issuance on
behalf of the State of the Netherlands and successfully oversaw the increased Dutch government
borrowing requirement as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Previously, Elvira had a successful
career in development finance at FMO, the Netherlands Development Finance Company and the
IMF in Washington. She will join the Management Board of ILX as CIO alongside CEO Manfred
Schepers and CRO/COO Tanja Pelle and will take on her new position on March 1st this year.
‘We are delighted that Elvira will be joining the new ILX team as CIO, after a successful four year
tenor as Agent at the DSTA of the Ministry of Finance’, says Nanno Kleiterp, Chairman of the
Supervisory Board of ILX, ‘She brings with her extensive experience and network in sustainable
and development finance across the Emerging Markets.’
ILX provides pension funds and other institutional investors access to large scale private credit
investment opportunities in the global development finance asset class, directly targeting
sustainable development and climate finance projects across the global emerging markets.
Recently, the Netherland’s largest pension provider APG committed to investing USD 750 in the ILX
Fund I as the cornerstone investor.
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About ILX Management
ILX Management B.V. is the Amserdam-based manager of ILX Fund I, an emerging market focused
private credit fund that invests in loan participations originated and structured by Multilateral
Development Banks and other Development Finance Institutions (DFI). ILX aims to create large
scale investment opportunities in global development finance that directly contribute to sustainable
development across emerging markets. ILX was created with the grant support from the Federal
Ministry of Economic Cooperation (KfW) on behalf of the German Ministry for Development
Cooperation (BMZ), the Netherland’s Directorate General for International Cooperation and the UK
Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office. More information: www.ilxfund.com
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